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OUTLINE

Carbohydrate Bioavailability

Carbohydrate classification (based on digestibility)

Glycemic index

Carbohydrate Evaluation Method (in vitro, in vivo)

Dietary Fiber and Resistant starch

MEETING  2



CARBOHYDRATE

Rapid Digesting Carbohydrate   simple carbohydrate

Slow Digesting Carbohydrate   complex carbohydrate

Non digesting carbohydrate   dietary fiber & resistant starch

DIGESTIBILITY



BIOAVAILABILITY

Carbohydrate Bioavailability

Describes the utilization and biological effect of dietary carbohydrates

the proportion of a nutrient that is absorbed from the diet and used for 

normal body functions



BIOAVAILABILITY

Free sugar, 
maltodextrin, starch

NSP, RS, Fiber



GLYCEMIC INDEX

measure of the effects of carbohydrates in food on blood 
sugar levels

indicate how fast and how high a particular food can raise our blood 
glucose (blood sugar) level.

a food with a high GI may cause our blood glucose level to increase above 
the optimal level. 



GLYCEMIC LOAD

The glycemic index is about the quality of the carbohydrates, not the 
quantity

The glycemic load (GL) is a ranking system for carbohydrate 
content in food portions based on their glycemic index (GI) and a 
standardized portion size of 100g

Glycemic Load = Glycemic Index x Carbohydrates / 100

Glycemic Load



GLYCEMIC LOAD



CARBOHYDRATE

Factors affecting carbohydrate digestibility

Type of food processing gelatinization & retrogradation

Protein-starch interaction  decrease digestibility

Dietary fiberalter rate of nutrient absorption, improve diabetic control

The nature of starch amylosa digested faster



Sugar Alcohols

Sorbitol, mannitol, maltitol, xylitol, lactitol, isomalt, erythritol

Sugar Alcohols

naturally in a wide variety of fruits and vegetables, 

but are commercially produced from other 

carbohydrates such as sucrose, glucose, and starch

polyol, polyalcohol or polyhydric alcohol

slowly and incompletely absorbed from the small 

intestine into the blood

Over consumption give laxative effect even diarrhea



DIETARY FIBER

Definition

the edible parts of plants or analogous carbohydrates that
are resistant to digestion and absorption in the human small
intestine with complete or partial fermentation in the large
intestine

the structural components of plant cell walls

can be digested by bacterial enzymes in large intestine



DIETARY FIBER

Water soluble fiber

Pectin, gum , mucilage

slower stomach emptying may also affect blood sugar levels and have a beneficial 
effect on insulin sensitivity, which may help control diabetes. 

soluble fiber delays the emptying of your stomach and 
makes you feel full, which helps control weight. 

attract water and form a gel, which slows down digestion. 

soluble fibers can also help lower LDL (“bad”) blood cholesterol by 
interfering with the absorption of dietary cholesterol.



DIETARY FIBER

Insoluble fiber

whole wheat, whole grains, wheat bran, corn bran, seeds, nuts, barley, 
brown rice, bulgur, zucchini, celery, broccoli,
cabbage, onions, tomatoes

Cellulose, hemicellulose, lignin

are considered gut-healthy fiber because they have a laxative effect and add 
bulk to the diet, helping prevent constipation. 

Do not dissolve in water, so they pass through the gastrointestinal tract relatively 
intact, and speed up the passage of food and waste through your gut



DIETARY FIBER

Laxative effect shorten transit time

Physiological Effect

Prevent colon cancer  tertumpuknya karsinogen di permukaan 

kolon akibat tinja yang keras, kering dan lambatnya gerak pembuangan 

Weight control Makanan akan tinggal dalam saluran pencernaan dalam 

waktu yang relatif singkat sehingga absorbsi zat makanan akan berkurang

memberi rasa kenyang sehingga menurunkan konsumsi makanan  

Blood Glucose Control  memperlambat absorbsi glukosa, sehingga 

dapat ikut berperan mengatur gula darah  low GI



RESISTANT STARCH

a type of carbohydrate produced by plants that behaves like dietary
fiber in the body.

Low organoleptic quality of dietary fiber (rough textured 

and dry mouthfeel)

DIETARY FIBER



RESISTANT STARCH

physically inaccessible starch 

CLASSIFICATION

resistant granules and high amylose starches 

retrograded starches

chemically modified starches 

Type 1

Type 2

Type 3

Type 4



RESISTANT STARCH

increase fecal nitrogen losses and short chain fatty acid 
synthesis, especially butyrate

Physiological Effect

Increase fecal bulk

possibly reduce the risk of colon cancer

alter the colonic pathogenic microflora



EVALUATION

IN VIVO

Control Diet Fed to selected and grouped rats

STARCH DIGESTIBILITY

Sample collection (feses, the small intestine from the entry of the 
bile duct through the cecum

Total starch, starch fractions, digestible starch (DS) and 
resistant starch (RS), etc



EVALUATION

IN VIVO

10 normal subjects 

(fasting) 

GLYCEMIC INDEX

Blood sample

Test meal
15, 30, 45, 60, 90 and 120 minutes after eat 

Blood sample

Reference food 
(anhydrous glucose or white bread )    

The resulting glucose values are used to 

calculate the Glycemic Index



EVALUATION

IN VITRO

Starch 

Hydrolized by a-amylase 37oC dan pH 7.0, 30 min

maltose

React with dinitrosalisilat spectro reading @520 nm

Relative percentage of  pure starch

STARCH DIGESTIBILITY



EVALUATION

IN VITRO

SAMPLE (contain anti amylase) 

Incubated with a-amylase

maltose

Maltose <<<  high anti amylase activity

ANTI-AMYLASE ACTIVITY



EVALUATION

IN VITRO

SAMPLE  

Digestion using HCl and enzymes

HPLC analysis of sugars and sugar alcohols.  

GLYCEMIC INDEX

predicted value for the GI


